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NUMBER 8. 

JOINT BESOLUTION ExtebdinJr the thanks of the General A.88embly of Iowa 
to Col. Jed Lake for biB zeal ana ability In defending the Driven, Well C8888. 

WBBBB.U, in 18'18,001. Jed Lake, of Independenoe, Iowa, was eDlployed 
by the farmers.of Baohanan, Blackhawk and several other connties, to de
fend them in snita that had been commenoed in the United States (,,"ironit 
Oonrt, for infringing the patent, oomDlonly known &I the Driven Well 
patent, and, , 

WRBBBU, u.id Lake panned the defeue of said O&Iea, with great vigor 
and indomitable energy, until by his labor and the skillfnl prell8lltation of 
'he O&Ie, the United States Sapreme Oonrt, in November, 188'1, held the 
Baid patent invalid, and , 

W HBUAS, by said decision, the people of the State of Iowa have been 
Baved more than a million of dollan, and the people of the United Stat8l, 
more than two millions of dollars, in royalties that would have been ex
aoted by.the pretended owners of said patenu if the decision had been 
made snstaining said patent, therefore, 

.ResolV6d, by eM General ABBtJmblll of ehB 8t.aU of IOtDa, That the grati
ta.de and thanks of the people of Iowa, are dne to 001. Jed Lake for his 
skill, ability and perseveranoe in said 0&181; and tbe thanks of the General 
Assembly of the SLate of Iowa, are bereby tendered to 001. Jed Lake for 

'his labor in bebalf of the people of tbe State. 
Resolved, That a daly engrossed oopy of tbese resolntions, siKned by the 

proper officers of tbe Senate and Honee of Repi'esentative8 and the Gov
ernor and Secretary of the State with the great leal of the State aftlxed, 
be presented to 001. Jed Lake, as a token of oar appreoiation of his labors. 

Feb. 'th, 1888. 

NUMBER •. 

JOINT BE SOLUTION No. 17. ContA\mplatlng the Permanent Detention at the 
CapItal of the State of Iowa, of the Becords of the Government Land OfBoe 
In Dee Moines. 

WHBBJUS, It hu been tbe praotice of the general government, apon the 
final dilOOntinnanoe of aU government land ofRoes in a State, to remove 
the reoords of saoh offioes to Wa8hington D. O. 
~D, WHBBJU.S. The best interests of tbe people of the State of Iowa 

reqnire, that all reoorda, pertaining to said State, shall be permanently re
tained at onr State Oapital; therefor@', 
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